
        On the British Education System

                  and

     '1！he State SchoolS i皿Cambridge(VbL XXD()

一Access to the Sixth Form in Impington Vl］lage College一

Minoru SHIGETA'

  in the preced童ng essays(～ゐ1.  XVI-XXV皿)， we have seen tihe general outline of The Manor

C・㎜㎜ity C・nege， indud血9出e s(in・・1・rga血ati・n， c㎜iculum， extra(㎜icUlar・actiVities，

and so on， aocording to the school brochure， and the school lessons such as matl tematios
                                                     '

science， history， EngliSh， French， physical education， and school events such as ‘1'ersonal ＆

Sodal Education，''and‘‘ActiVities Week 198マ，''a皿d t血e misce皿aneous thhlgs sudl as

''Academic Progress Check，'' ‘''lhe Silver Jubilee of ［lhe Manor Community College'' and

‘£Manor Community College Yearbook. ''

  in this essay;we w皿see fh鳩t how my血ee children's admission to the state sChoolS in

Cambri(ige developed and then general ou曲le of the Si)nh Form in England and Wales， and

in impington Village College， and my daughter's hardShip s for going to school. 

Access to the Education Headquarters and the State Schools in CambridgeShire

  As I said in七he preceding(mssay(～bl D， on the｛)ftemoon of October 7，'86(the雌rd day

after we settled in Cambridge)， after 1 finished all the necessaiy things to live in Cambridge， I

dedded加9・t・止e Educa廿・nHead(脚ers (Shre Hall at Castle Stree晦血epu・p・se。fmy

tihree children getting admjssion to the local state schools.  Going there， 1 asked a clerk if I

could consult with someone about my children getting admission to the local state schoo］s. 

A氏er a while， Mr.  Gage， one of the staff of the Education宜eadqua■ters， came up to me and
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as:ked me the dates of bjmh()f my Cl血dren， s)Ihanded in the cer雌cates of student虹p止at I

had w血tten out in Jap an.  Making a note()f my Children， Mr.  Gage tdld me tO ca］1 him up血

tle moming or aftemoon tWo days later， and said止at he would be able to make some a(IVice

aborut止e matter :Fe(i ng relieved tO hear止at， I made my way home. 

  On the moming of October 9 (r［hursday)， 1 calEed up 'Mr.  Gage in the Headquarters fbom a

public telephone because the telephone of my house was not available yet， and he told me that

he had made an appointment With the headmaster()f a junior sdhool and止e head of止e

「pastOral care of a lower Secondary sChool， and that it woUld be better f()r me to ca皿Mh. ］団lis，

headmaster of Milton Road J血ior Sdhoo1， as soon as possible.  He also advised me to contact

with Mr.  'Dixon at Collegiate Board for my elder daughter.  So， calling up Mt.  E］lis， 1 made an

app ointment with him at 3:25・p. m.  that day.  Tl tus my wife， younger daughter and 1 visited

the JUnior School and got admission to the schooL

  On七he mo㎡ing of October 10(囲day)， I got up at seven in the血。］ming beとaulie 1 had tO

call Mr.  Dixon at Collegiate Board for selecting my elder daughter's school and also had to visit '

the Manor Co血munity Co皿ege.  at eleven am.  to meet Mr.  Hunter With whon:i MZr.  Gage at the

Headq''arters had made an apP・tPtment f・r me・First・f』・at伽乱m・1 telephoned. th・

Dix6n with whom M虹Gage had ad:vised me to ma:ke contact; but unfol加nately he was at his

o伍ce，' ≠獅?a' Clerk said that he woUld not come to his()fice until the neXt Monday mol血g. 

So 1 was compelled to wait ti11 the next week for deci(img my daughter's schoo1.  At any rate，

my wife， my son and 1 went to the Manor Community College at 10:50 a. m.  When we

entered ' 狽??baCk gate of伍e sdhool， a lot of students were r㎜皿ing and playing on the sC lool

ground.  Perhaps it was a break.  We went to the main office for reception and said that we

would like to meet Mte.  Hunter with whom we had had an app ointment.  After a while， we

saw・a・man・apPr・a曲g us， and he said that his name Was Mr・ Hunter・ and asked Us t・wait

鉛r㎞in a m血ute・He asked伽・9i「is near by b・sh・W us止e way t曲m・叫and . we

headrd f・r his r・・m・c・nducted by the tW・gi「IS・、 After ash・「t血e・M「 Hunter came血. 餌

gave us a曲ool bm6hule， ex;plaining a lot of sChool皿des， and encouraging my son.  by saying

that many students had come to study at the sdhool from・a皿over the wonld and that my son

would be able to get along well though he would haye much difficulty in betng settled we11. 

且e幽。棚dus曲out血e㎜i㎝1㎜， sChool uni form， P E.  kit and where tO buy them.  And he
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told us about Mrs.  Brown， my son's form tutor， and sdhool meals， adding that my son could

come back to school at 9 a. m.  from Monday next week and that he must come in the school

urriform and廿es.  When we le丘the s(inool bu夷曲g， Mr.  H㎜ter㎞dly led us to the

registration office.  We tihanked him for his kmd advice， and left school from the front gate. 

On Monday， October 13， 1 took my son to the Manor Community College bafore 9 a. m.  and

met Mrs.  Brown， tutor in charge of his alass.  After talking witl t her for some tme， 1 left tihe

college， pla(img him under her care.  As for my wife， she was to take my younger daughter to

MUton Road Jr血or School by 9:20 in the mo血ng， and I tried visiting the school， having some

misgiving about them because of language b arrier， but 1 did not fud them there， so 1 went

home.  After a while， my wife retumed and said that She had followed my daughter to the

classroom， where my daughter intro duced herself to the classmates in EngliSh， adding that

she had handed in the school form about my daughter that 1 had written in and p aid£3. 5 (70P

x 5 days) for school meals of the week.  Thus my wife and 1 were much relieved that our two

children were allowed to attend each diflrerent schoo1 and college. 

  Around ten o'clock in the next morning， 1 went to a sup er market near by and called up Mr. 

Dixon at the Collegiate Board from a public telephone， and at .  last 1 could make an

app ointment with him;he aSked me to come to his o茄. ce at 30'd(nk that aftemoon.  So after

lunch， my wife， eldest daughter and 1 walked to Burleigh Street around one ohlock p. m. ， and

found out his oflice about two o'clock.  lt was too early， and we were unable to meet him， so we

strolled through the street.  A little before 3 o'clock in the aftemoon， we called at Mr.  Dixon's

面ce at the second且oor， and met him， who recommended the Sixth Form of impington Village

Co丑ege for my daughter.  As soon as we agreed舳1血， he got血to communication舳睡. 

Hj ort， Head of Si)rth Form at止e colege， say血g that we coUld call on Mr.  Hjort at 20'CloCk p. m. 

the next day.  Expressing our appreciation， we left his office， and my wife and 1 felt relieved at

my daughter's school being arranged After making some little purcheses， we came back a

little before six p. m. ， and found my son and youngest daughter playing in the Close.  When I

asked them how they felt their schools， they did not seem to be wholly averse to them， which

took the wetght off my mind. 

  On lliesday， October 14， my son and youngest daughter ｝eft for school at 8:20 in the

mom血g.  But 1 was restless form the mom血g because 1 had an appointment with Mt.  Hjort
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at impington Village Callege.  After 1unch， my wife， aldest daughter and 1 lefib home for

impington which is in the ' 唐浮b浮窒b?of the ( lity of Cambridge， but we could not fud out a bus

route for止e Vi皿age or catCh a taxi， so・we・were・com:p elIed tO walk tO the co皿ege f()r about forty

minutes with the aid of a map.  A little after 2 p. m. ， we could meet Mr.  Hjort， and got a slieet

of p aper written about the Sixth:Fomm， whidh I w皿mention in the f()皿owing Chapter.  On Mr. 

Hjores suggestionj my daughter agreed to take the two subjects， mathematies and bialogy for

‘A' level for two weeks.  Then 1 tald him my daughter could play the piano rather we11， aiid he

wrote'it down on his notebook.  And 1 aSked him of the bus service from Cambridge to

impington.  According' 狽?his explanation， there were not many bus services， and the nearest

bus st・P丘・m 6曲・use was Mansel Way.  ExPressing ・ur 9ratitude to｝血・， we g・t・n a bus

on our way back home.  But mY daughter was to have much difficulty in talring this very bus

丘om止e next moming， about whidh 1 wj皿tdl you in the飢lowing p ages.  At any塩te，止ese

doings and hardShips allowed my three dljldIen to go to止e sdlod and co皿eges in

Cam:bridge曲e， After a皿， it took deven days before a皿of my d血dren coU ld attend their

state schools！

The Sixth Form

 In the preceding essay(V()m)， we have seen what is止e SiXth Form js.  It is rather

雌(:ult for us Jap anese to understand the Sixtih Form wd11， so now we w皿re磁ew止e d雌

興野。怠on of血e Si】mb Form in England and Wales.  After that， we w皿徽n血e an

ex;planatory:note a:bout the Sixth:Form in Impington V皿age Co皿ege that ML Hjort，且ead of

、Sjx止Fom， gave me when we Visited him血st. 

 Most(f the sChool Children in止e seco:ndary sdhools in En幽nd and Wales丘nd

employment at the age of 15 when they丘niSli the ir compUlsory education， but some Qf止em

are moved yp to the fifth form and they may transfer to college of fttmher education or fud a

SitUation by p assing O levelS(f GCE(General Cert血cate(rf Education)or some grades of CSE

(Cer雌cate(rf Secondary Education).  But some of曲，e丘fth formers may stay sdhoal f()r tWo or

threb years more， and study血ree or fbur su，:bjects，，ゆg to pass A levels of GCE.  This

system is ca皿ed the sixth form，.  in recent years these sixth formers have been inereasing in
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number.  Comprehen血ve and即a㎜飢曲ook h餌e曲h釦㎜dep a血entS proVidmg one一，

two一， three-year courses， but secondary modem schools do not usually have the sixth form. 

‘ln some areas the various schools have combined their sixth forms to make a new and

separate Si紬Fo㎜Co丑ege.  It offers a Wider choice of courses than the indiVi(沁証㏄hook

could do 一much wider than schools in most other countries. ''' Studies are highly sp ecialized

at the曲h魚㎜stage b㏄ause血e courses lead to止e GCE‘‘A'Level exam whi(h(pa雌es

students for all kinds of higher education， and at ''A'' Level only tihree or four subjects are

taken.  Here are examples of group s of subjects taken at A Level: EngliSh / French / German;

Maths/Ph細cs/Chemistry;Geography /1丑;tory / Econo血cs.  As for my daughter， she

entered㎞pin郎on V皿age Co丑ege wh(in has the sjxth form as well as the secondary s(hool

course because maybe there were not any colleges with Smb Form in the City of Cambridge， I

th血k. 

  Now we wi皿㎞to the ex;planato】呼note about the Sixtli:Foml in Impington Vi皿age

College. 

Here we w皿see止e whole statement:

(］leneral

llhe Sixth form at lmpington is well estahliShedi having been introduced in 1965，

and at present there are 90 students， a prop ortion of whom have always come

from other schoolS.  It is an integral p aエt of the Vdlage College and the 11-19 sChoo1. 

Accommodation
The Co丑ege iS SitUated in pleasant surroundngs・three m丑es Nor止of the City Centre. 

Recent additions to the original b曲g血Clude modem teachng aecommodation，

gymnasium and.  heated s曲g p ool.  Members of出e Si紬FoIm have舳own

common room Close tO the Se血or肋r御

''ansport

［［1 te Co皿ege iS easily reaChed by bus from D-Street Bus Station or from血e

Nombem by-p ass. 

Orga血ation of the Sjxth Form

Impington Vi皿age College has a tradition of ca血g」for the indiVidual and tihis iS

eXtended 」皿to the Si)曲Fo㎜.  For ad血nistration and general guidance， ea(血

student belongs to a small tutor group which meet daily. 

    The responSibility for and coor(hnation of the assessment of acade血。 progress

lies with the He ad of Sixtih Form， who regularly interviews all stu dents.  Contact
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With parentS iS maintained血rough consUltation eve血1gs and rePorts.  ln ad(lition

staff always encourage and walcome discussion of progress and plans wi止stud㎝ts

and parents. 

   TEhe 一Head of Careers provides both groups' and individua］s with information

and advice on careers and the students are encouraged to use the Careers'/ Mgher

Education library. 

   Students are prepared for admission to Universities， including Orford. and

Cambridge， Po恥edbnics， C(血eges of Higher耳duca虹on， Cc皿eges ofArt and Tbdmology

aiid for a wide range of employment.  一
  e .                                  t
Six止Forni ActiVities

We encourage students to contmbute tO the ］ilre of the College in a variety of ways and

曜. Sixth Formers皿dertake a range of voluntary commurrity service ac圃es・・

   'The Sixth Form Soctal 'Cormnittee manages the Sixth Form Fund and a皿anges

dances''and charity events. 

   Sixtih Form socteties include literature， Debating， Seience， French， . Computing，

''Mathemati(s.  Dramatic and MuSical productions are staged a皿ua皿y and oppota血一

ties to develop other interestS are proVided by eve血lg Classes.  The Y)ung Enterprise

・sdheme has recently been introduced into止e General StUdies programme. 

   The Head boy and Head girl， elected by the Smb Form students， are members

of the College Council which represents all the many users of the College. 

   As the students are expected to develop an inereasing amount ofresponsibihty

both for their studies and thetr life in the College， they are not required to wear a

u皿iform. 

Sports

Sports offered indlude H(x｛key;NetbalL， Basketba皿， Football， Rugby;VO皿ey Ba皿，

Badmj皿ton， Tbnnis， Table'Ibnnis， Swi皿m血ig and Jazz-ba皿et.  PartiCipation iS

encouraged but not compulsory.  ・

Courses available

Students at正mpington:制10w‘A' Level courses， but血ay;in addition， study some

subjects to ‘O' Level. 

   The・courses・available・tO‘A'】:£vel and the supP面ngProgram血e()f‘0'and

‘AO' Level courses are shown below. 

   Tbadhj皿9 iS arranged in all subjectS. f()r those who wiSh tO enter for‘S'1£vel

papers. 
   Students should normally choose tlrree ‘A' Level subjects， but for some students

concentration on two subjects may be aeceptable. 

   The combination of ‘A' Level subjects offered may be affected by the demands of

止et㎞eta:ble and so students a■e advised to consult-the SiXtih:Form Bmii皿e and/

or the Head of Sixth Form before they make tlieir final deeision. 
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Advanced Level courses of two years' duration

Chemjstry ovUffield)

Physics(N㎡丘d. の

Biology

Mathematios
FUrther Mathematics

Geography
Histo］甲

German
English

French

Economics

飢
Design and khology

Environmental Studies

‘O'and‘AO'courses(ffered as part ofan‘A'Level course

Ma止ema並cs， Ad面onal Mathematios， Human Biology， Environmental StUdies，

Geology， EngliSh Language， Sp aniSh， Study ofArt， Economics， and Computer

Studies. 

   Some of止ese皿be伽脚t㎞止e General StUdies pro脚e， w舳
is arranged each year in the light of student interest and staflr availabihty. 

General Studies

This is a prograrmne followed by all students in which lectures of general and

topical interest altemate with revo｝ving small-group courses in Current aflrairs，

Ph且osophy;Careers a皿d StUdy Ski皿s.  M stUdentS opt for a futlier General

Studies course of one year's duration， chosen from a wide range of subj ects and

activities. 

   An Annual Conference is held， the prep aration for which is made in discussion

group s b ased on the tutor group. 

F血血er information

   The Wiarden and Staff are most wi皿ing to help and adVise any p arent or

student. 

   Please telephone for an app ointment with the Head of Smb Form， Mr.  Dale

Hjort(耳iSton 2835)， if you wiSt1 to visit the College or to seek adVice. 

  As is Shown in the Sixtih Form brochure at impingu)n， my daughter consulted the Head of

Sixth Form belrore She made her fuial decision and chose two subjects of Mathematios and

Biology， accordjng to the regulation ''Students should nomia］ly choose three ‘A' Level subj ects，

but for some students concentration on two subjects may be aoceptable，'' and got a p emiission. 

But by this ve】ty Choice， she was des血ed to have a hard time stUdying these two subjectS. 

About her hardS］h‡ps and(lii E丘culties， I w皿tel you on another o(x痴on. 

My Daughter's Anxiety and Hardships

As for my eldest daughter， she seems to have been much worried about when she would be
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able t・ a伽d a state sCh・・1血Cεゆ雌e l knew her anxiety and imtatidn by her蜘，f・r

Ihadt・1d血y血ee(hldren・tO・ke印a曲W㎝eW巾yぬr・ur E血val at Cambridge.  Here I

輌皿show you two days'dai ry of hers tranSlated into EngliSh:‘

                 9th October， C［hursday

  It is only my father that is very busy in doing a lot of things every day.  ［［bday

Fatiher， Mother and my sister Ritsuko went to a junior school to take an interview

with the headmaster.  1 hear my sister wi11 be able tO attend schoo｝ from Monday

next wee:k. 「lhey wi皿have a swinm丘ng leSson once a wee:k，1 hear.  liti［e did I

dream that we could swim because it is very cold in this country.  1 envy my sister

because her sdhoo1 was decided.  I have no idea whether I Wi皿be admitted to a

school.  Tbmo皿ow mY brother iS tO have an interview With the headmaster of an

upper secondary school.  1 want to attend school as soon as p ossible. 

                 13th October， Monday

  Tbday Father had a telephone call to the schoo1 office where 1 wanted to be admitted

and made an appointment wi止tihe head()f Sjxtih Form at 3 p. m.  tomo皿ow Unt丑now

I have had my heart in my mouth， worrying about whether 1 will be admitted or not. 

Now 1 have felt relieved to hear that my school，to attend is decided， though it seeMs to

be rather far fヒom Ca皿brid. ge. 

  As is shown in her diaxy， the next day， my wife， eldest daughter and 1 met Mr.  Hj ort and she

was丘nally adlmit尤ed j皿to the co皿ege， and it . was also decided that she was able to attend sChool

the next day.  But as stated above， she was to have much'difficulty in talring a bus for

王mpington.  Y()u w皿see her strenuous eff()rts f()r taking a bus from her diary:

                15th October， Wednesday

  It was the丘rst day' when 1 went tO sdhool. 1 went iX)the bus stop of Mansel Way・

by myself， but 1 got lost on the way.  1 managed to get there at 8:44， but the bus did

not come.  Tlm］ring that 1 missed'the bus， .  1 went back home at.  Once.  Tl)is tme my

father and'1 went to the bus stop， but we could not丘nd the exact place.  Gi:ving up

fudmg it， we came back.  ' So Mother， going to Mrs.  Maruyama who is one of the

Japanese netghbours in the Close， aslsced her of the way to the bus stop， and Mrs. 

Maruyama'was knd enQugh to pick me up to the college.  VVhen we reached the

College，1unch time had already begun.  Then Mic.  Hjort，.  Head of Sixth Form，

introduced me to some students of'the same age.  After sdhoo1， Mr.  Hjort came for

me and had me get on a bus by telling the driver my bus stop.  He is a'very kind

Head'
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                            16th October， Tliursday

       ［lbday Mother accomp anied me to the bus stop .  We waited for the bus， which '

    did not come ten minutes p ast the exp ected tme of arrival.  We made a telephone

    ca］1・t・myh・use， c田ed a伽， andlwentt・c・llege al・ne by taid.  Onε血ving at

    college， I went to「the reception room and asked a ta皿male derk of the room where

    biology was being taught.  And the clerk showed me to the room， but tl te lesson，

    in whidh we exa血ned a ce皿thmugh a microscop e， was・soon・over.  I had lunch at

    dining room with two friends of mine， but they ate thetr own p acked 1unch.  And

    I knew they took the trouble to follow me there， and felt sorry for them. 

      A【so today;Mr.  Hj ort fo皿owed me to止e bus stop， but this time I got on a bus，

    telling the driver the bus stop to get off. 

  According to her diary， the next day my daughter waited for the bus with my wife for about

twenty血inutes， because Mt・耳j ort told her to wait ti皿another bus came even if the exp ected

bus(lid not come. 'I hat day it was very foggy and Chi皿y;and they kept stand ng at the bus

stop while waiting.  When they were about to leave there， then the bus came at 9:05.  So she

was late for school again because school begins at 9 o'clock. 

  As we have seen， she struggled hard against difficulties to take a bus throughout the week. 

After that， suCh delay of bus seems to have continued for s. ome tu:ne. 1 wrote to MLr. 耳jort，

te］ling him about her difficulties in taking a bus， and he app ealed such situation to the bus

comp any， but it showed no sign of improvement.  However， I got a secondhand car soon and

picked her up to her college， so such hardship s of hers were more or less got rid of. 

  So far we have seen the aecess to the Education Headquaiters and the State Schools， the

distinction of the Sixth Fom1 in England and Wales and in ■mpington V］皿age College， an. d my

daughter's hardship s in the process of going to school.  About her hardship s and difliculties in

studying the two subjects of‘A'1、evel， and other th血gs， I will te皿you on another o㏄asion. 

Lastly Showing you two photos of impington Vi皿age Colege in the」following p age， I wi11 bri皿g

this essay to a close. 

NO'l11］

1・See・Z漉∠η＆ゴ姦加by H・E Brookes and C. E.  Fraenkel(Ki皿seido，:Ltd. ，［［bkyo，1985)， P. 12. 
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Impington Vi皿age Co皿ege seen from tihe Fbeont Ent:rance

My Fam丑y at七he Entrance且a皿of i血pington V皿age Co皿ege


